
Pandemic Precautions



Stay Home if Sick

If you had a fever in the past 72 hours

If you took a fever-reducing medication in the past 72 hours

If you had a cough in the past week

If you had difficulty breathing in the past week

If you had a sore throat in the past week

If you had cold-like or flu-like symptoms in the past week



Social Distancing

Use painters tape to help voters socially distance

Poll workers should stay six feet apart as much as possible

Keep observers six feet away



Wash Your Hands Often

Wash hands often with soap and water for at least 20 

seconds

Use hand sanitizer often if you don’t have soap and water

Avoid touching eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed 

hands or with gloves



Hand Sanitizer

Greeter table

Poll book table

Exit



Wear a Face Mask

Face masks will be 

provided for all poll 

workers (wear over 

nose and mouth)

You may use your own 

face mask as long as it 

is not political



Gloves
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Beware of false sense of 

security

Avoid touching face

Wash or sanitize hands 

before putting on gloves

Wash or sanitize hands 

after removing gloves



Plexiglas Screens

Poll book table for each ward

Ballot table

Registration table



Keep Ballots Dry

If a ballot gets wet 

with sanitizer or 

disinfectant, it could 

shred in the tabulator



Voters May Use Own Pens

Good Pens

Bad Pens

Blue or black 
ballpoint

No gel pens

No Sharpies

No green or red 
pens



Poll Worker Pens

Use the same 

pen all day

Do not share 

your pen with 

others



Disinfect between Voters

Pens

Clipboards

Voting Booths

High-touch surfaces



Disinfecting Touchscreens

Screen cleaning wipes for 

ExpressVote and DS-200 are found 

in ballot box

Only use screen cleaning wipes to 

wipe down touchscreens

Cleaners such as Lysol will damage 

touchscreens



Touchscreens

Use gentle pressure and 

circular motion

Be careful not to scratch 

touchscreen

Avoid edges of touchscreen

Never apply liquids to 

touchscreen



Voters Wearing Masks

When checking 

voter ID, 

compare eyes 

of voter to eyes 

on ID



Voters Without Masks

Offer a mask

Allow them to 
vote, regardless

Masks are not a 
requirement for 
voter eligibility



Curbside Voting
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Watch for 
curbside 
voters 

Two 
curbside 
teams at 
each 
polling 
place 



Curbside Teams

Face masks & 

high visibility 

vests 

required

Face shields 

also available



Curbside Voting Process

Welcome voter from a distance

Keep your face and head out of 

voter’s car

“Have you moved since you 

last voted?”

Write name and address on 

scratch paper



Process at Curb

Check voter’s ID

May view ID held up to 

car window

 Do not touch ID

Ask voter if they have a 

ballpoint pen



Voter ID

Address does not matter when proving identity

Does not need to be a Federal REAL ID 

WI ID, WI driver license, passport, or military ID 

may be expired if expiration is after 11/6/2018



Acceptable Voter ID

WI ID, WI driver license, passport, or military ID 

expiring after 11/6/2018

Unexpired WI driver license/ID receipt

Certificate of Naturalization issued within last 2 years

Tribal ID, regardless of expiration

Unexpired Veterans Affairs ID



Student ID as Voter ID

Student signature

Date of issuance

Expiration within 2 years of 

issuance

If expired, accompanied by 

proof of current enrollment



Curbside Process in Polls

Announce in polling 
place

Check voter into poll 
book

Get ballot 

Announce that two 
officials are taking 
ballot to curbside voter



Process at Curb

Bring ballot to voter on a 
clipboard

 Instruct voter to mark 
ballot, fold in half on 
clipboard and wave at you 
when done

Step back to give voter 
privacy



Curbside Process in Polls

Two officials bring ballot inside

Announce you are returning with curbside ballot

Feed ballot face-down into tabulator

Disinfect clipboard and pen



Reminders

Viruses don’t discriminate, and neither should we

We do not talk about the voters

Speak up to disrupt any inappropriate comments 

or harassment


